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Sump Golf 
Course Hit 
by Neighbors

Councilmen turned down a pro 
posal to lease a sump for a pri 
vately operated fcolf course when 
ft protest petition was submitted 
Tuesday by adjacent property 
owners.

Thr petition containing the 
nam»s of 61 residents was pre 
sented by William Drul, lf>80r> 
Halison St.

The Park tfttd Keercation Com 
mission had requested the City 
Coum-il for authority to negotiate 
for a 15-year lease on th* 27- 
acre Kntrndero aump to a private 
developer who would pay thf rrty 
up to $5000 a year.

Denl said that neiehborn ob 
jected be^auae of jeopardy from 
ffolf balls, limited access to th« 
Hump, possible undesirable elr- 
mentu, and greater police prob-

Slope Erosion Rev. Halbeck
Problem Seen by jto Speak at
Winter Rains Baptist Church

ponsible 
winter,

erosion Narbonne A v e n u e Baptist
weed ^hurrh of Lornita will hear Re^.

4 , Frank Halbeck nt. both the 8:30
abatement, program should he np - and , 0 . f)0
plied on hillside lots. t \ nK , 

This w«« the recommendation N

Sunday morn

Halbeck in the Jewish
Tuesday of Wade K. Peebles, pub- .worker for California, employed 
,, , ,. . , ,. by the Home Mission Board of lie works director, following1 a .,   ., «, .,. ,. i. ... the Southern Baptist Convention! field inspection. ' , . r . ' , .. ... .'and formerly pastor of the 1'irst

| He said that hand hoeing or |soulhern Baptist Chur'ch of
discing will leave the area com-! Wf,od
pletely exposed to extreme and 

I disastrous erosion possibilities
during inclrment weather.

J'er-blef also noted that thr lack
of rain last winter the plant life
will have a difficult time to sur 
vive, whi^h would constitute an
erosion danger n»>xt rainy aeanon

lems.
Instead he urged the sump on 

Halison St. be converted to a 
park or for use MS a youth cen 
ter.

Rev. Robert A. Well* will re 
turn from a week of revival ser 
vices at the Second Baptist 
Church of Norwalk to speak at 
the 7:30 p.m. nervier.

Plans arc under way for a werk 
long revival in the local church for 
July 22 to August 2. Rev. Krmon 
Wehh, pastor of the Calvary Bap 
tist Church of Ventura and for 
mer pastor in Russelville and 
Stutgart, Arkansas will he the 
preacher.

Leaders of the Woman's Mis-
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Chairman Bernard Dnugan of 
the commission said that his 
group had been interested in the 
lease arrangements because pri- 

I vate funds would be used, since 
i the city had no capital improve- 
Iment cash, and two bond issues 
for park development have failed

'ILE CE*
CALIFORNIA HAND PRINTS, INC.

monary Union are at liloneta, 
New Mexico attending a conven 
tion-wide week of training for the 
ladies' work; a part of the Lo- 
mita congregation's worker-train 
ing program.

Use Press classified, FA ft-2345.

^TER
HERMOSA BEACH

"SO-EASY-TO-CARE-FOR" TERRY I
(Just w«th 'n Use)

Here's the ideal fabric for this hot weather! Seconds screen printed 
; n attractive motifs and exciting color combinations. j

TABLECLOTHS

TEACH TOWELS 

ARDAGE

EACH TOWELS 
CITCHEN TOWELS

SALE Reg. 2nd* 
Sizts PRICE Price

54 x 54 $2.59 $3.25 
54 x 72 $3.29 $3.95 
54 x 90 $4.95 $5.95 
36 x 80 $1.99 $2.99 
36 x 68 $1.49 $1.99 
36" $1.39 .79

SUPER SPECIAL  THIRDS

$1.00 $139 
5 for 99c 4 for 99c

FACTORY SECONDS  Screen printed dress f 
->!acemots, beach towels, plaindye tablecloths.

obrics, tablecloths, i

Address. Pier Avenue at Ardmore (Entrance on 15th Street)
Stor* Hourj: 9 «.m.-4:45 p.m. Monday thru Friday; 9 to II :45 «. m. Saturday

Eastern StOr Reception »t*i>.m.    -ranee Masonic
Torrance Chapter No..SRO. Or- Temjtle; 2;i.!r v ;»nnllfr Ave. 

er of the Kastern Star will hon- ' Worthy- Matron Bettina Miller 
r one of its Past Matrons, Flor- and Worthy Patron John Penning- 
nee Viellennve. now Deputy ton will preside during the ev«- % 
Jrand Matron of tho 80th District ning. Members »( the Order and 
t a reception Saturday evening | their frio-nds arc im-.itcd.

ROCKHOUNDS--M«mbers of Dominic Pulone's 
class at Torrance Elementary School art Uarn- 
ing about th« national parks of America as 
part of thtir summer school work. Learning

about the rocks and how thay war* formad is 
part of the work. Here, Robert Tippin shows 
his rock collection to his fellow-students, Rich 
ard Fuller, Karrin Marquand, Lawrence Parker.

Ladera Baby Parade 
Open to Local Kiddies

Torranre mothers of children 
not yet three years of age should 
be prepared to roll July 26, the 
date of the decorated baby car 
riage parade at Ladera Park's 
Baby Show, 6027 Ladera Park 
Ave., Los Angeles.

Anything on wheels which cus 
tomarily is used to transport a 
bahy can be entered in the Decor 
ated Baby Carriage Parade, ac 
cording to the sponsoring Los An 
geles County Department of 
Parks and Recreation.

11 can be a tancy perambulator, 
kiddie car, wagon or cart. Prefer 
ably it should represent some nov 
elty theme, such as a covered wa 
gon, an animal or flower.

Thr haby carriage parade, open 
to all children who will not h«ve 
reached thoir third birthday as of 
July 25, will be the opening fea 
ture of the Park's Baby Show, 
starting at !>:30 a. m.

Participants should try to reach 
Ladera Park around 3 ». m. 
in order to line up for the parade 
along the sidewalk.

The park is !"  -'.-' -,«  ' - 
! tersection of W-
|Brea Aves. and an nwaru jfiv«n 
the haby traveling the longest dis

tance to reach the show.
Judging will be for the darkest 

eyes, darkest hair, fattest haby, 
bluest eyes, blondest and reddest 
hair. Judging will start at 9:45 
a. m.

Master and Miss Ladern Park 
will be crowned by County Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn as the con 
cluding gesture of the show.

No advance registration of any 
kind will be required. A number 
will be issued each hahy upon 
arrival at the park on the day of 
the show.

New Gun Club 
Officers Named

The newly chartered Hunter'* 
Gun Club of Torrance ba« affilia 
ted witb tbe National Rifle Asso 
ciation, it was announced today.

Officers of the rhih are Harry 
C. draab, president; Rojjer Kvans, 
vice president; Harry K. Morton, 
executive officer; A. R. Saunder, 
instructor; Joyce, Clay, secretary, 
and Joseph Piatt, treasurer.

ivesi classified FA 8-2345.

AIRPLANK THKFT
Theft of a radio-controlled mo 

del airplane, valued at $3R5> wns 
reported to police by Kent Broad- 
bent of Sun Pedro. He told offi 
cers that the aircraft disappeared 
while he was operating it on Mar- 
icopa St. between Crenshaw Blvd. 
and Maple Ave.

REPAIR

ASK ABOUT OUR
COMPLETE COVERAGE

SERVICE PLAN

SAME DAY 
SERVICE

IF YOU CALL

FA 8-6606
BY 4 P.M.

CUtRENT RITE PER MiNUM

PAID 
QUARTERLY

  account! opened by the I Oth torn 
from the

  each account insured to $10,000
  save a trip   save by moil

ASSETS OVER $56,000,000

.».. j

.

"Punai" HAWAIIAN SECTIONAL
M«»l for f»mlly room*. rt«m, 
ltn«! or tummor visitors. Sleeps 
2 in tolld comfort! 
Sm»rt|y itylert end v«ry 
well fcullt with fo*m 
rubber ever  4 4^ A 
rubber *|||i| 
wehblni, | Uw

^^ 1S2I MDONDO It ACM ILVD. 
fJL I tfttJL \t ft A TT A VI   *  Wtitirn and Nermendle. «ir«CALrKAN wATTAN OM« o.», >o-s w. -»n »DA. 9.1579

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
INGLEWOOD ^ TORRANCE

2700 W. Manchester- at 6th Ave. 
Pleasant 3 2164

1603 Cravens- MMarcalina 
i FAirfax 8-6111

1 OUT OF 2 USERS OF PREMIUM 6ASOLINE...S-T-R-E-T-C-H YOUR VACATION DOLUR

SAVE 6 * I
SNA/ITCH TO NEW MOBILGAS

Vacations this year can be longer and cheaper.
New Mobiles R h«» plenty of premium power. Yet It eelle for pennies leee per e«Hon than premium.

That way you save as much as §1 a tank and stilt get top performance!
\

So, stretch your vs.oe.tion dollar. Try M obliges R, the powerful gssoMne

wfth englrm-efeanrnQ additives that keep ears young, make vacations fun.

A »OCONY ou.

Mobil


